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TIME: 60min                     Total: .........../ 150p                         ................................................... 
                                                                                                   CODE 

 

EGZAMIN SPRAWDZAJĄCY PREDYSPOZYCJE DO UCZENIA SIĘ 
JĘZYKÓW OBCYCH ORAZ STOPIEŃ ZAAWANSOWANIA JĘZYKA 

ANGIELSKIEGO. 

GRAMMAR   (......./55p) 

 

                                                                                                             
1. Put the verb in the bracket in the right form.  

eg. She comes (come) from Poland. 

a) While my parents ...................(plan) their trip to 

Kenya last Christmas, they ..................(read) a lot  

of travel books of Africa. 

b) I .................(not/have) a guitar lesson tomorrow.  

c) I  can’t remember. .................(I/ see) the doctor on 

Tuesday or Wednesday next week?.  

d) You need help. I ...................(carry) you bags for 

you. 

e) My mum .................(leave) for Brazil  tomorrow.  

f) She ..............(meet) Mark two days ago. 

g) I  .................(not/ be) to the theatre for a long time.  

h) Listen to the wind! It ..............(rain)! 

i) He....................(speak) four languages. 

j) Kate ...............(take) a photograph of me while I  

...............(not/look) . 

                                                                (........./10p) 
 

2.    Put the adjective in brackets in the right form. 

eg. This test is easier (easy) than I expected. 

a) The English exam was .................(d ifficult ) than 

the French one. 

b) My great grandmother is.................(old) person I 

know. 

c) My luggage is ....................(heavy)  than yours. 

d) She is .................(good) at Maths than Susan. 

e) Nobody is as ................(smart) as Julia.  

f) What is the ................(beautifu l) season of the 

year? 

g) It’s one of the....................(boring) TV 

programmes I’ve ever watched. 

h) It was as ...................(exciting) game as I expected. 

i) He is not the ...............(bad) student of the year. 

j) My uncle is .................(fat) than his wife.  

                                                              (........./10p) 

 

3. Choose the right word to complete the sentence. 

eg. He drives the car really quick/quickly.  

a) Is there..........some/any milk?. 

b) Where is Helen? She is in/at school. 

c) Who is a/the worst player in the team?  

d) I usually go to school  in/by bus. 

e) Anyone/Someone can drive a car. It ’s easy 
f) I was born in/on 1992. 

g) This is the hotel which/where we stayed last 

summer. 
h) Most people take their holidays in/on August! 

i) She doesn’t mind lying/lie in the shade. 

j) Mom, this is Paul. Pau l this is me/my mother. 

                                                            (......../10p) 

 

4. Complete the sentences using what, where, when, 

why, how, how much. 

eg. What are you doing?   

1. ..............milk do you drink every day? 

2. ...............are these apples? 

3. ..............is your mother? She’s fine.  

4. ............. did you buy this jacket? At a supermarket. 

5. .............was your father born? In 1954.  

                                                             (......./5p)     

5. Put the words in the right order.  

eg. accent She speaks with a French  
       She speaks with a French accent. 

a) last Monday to Alex the letter I posted 

..................................................................................  

b) grew apples in my parents the country 

...................................................................................  

c) studied literature my brother to be a writer because 

he wants 

...................................................................................  

d) like you cold would drink to something ?  

................................................................................... 

e)  do you what would  moved away if your family? 

...................................................................................  

                                                                  (....../5p) 

 
6. Write questions to the underlined parts. 

eg. There are ten players in a football team.  

How many players are there in a football team?  

 

1.The children like their new toys. 

 

...................................................................................  

2. John has bought a new motorbike. 

 

...................................................................................  

 

3. The students have a break between exams. 

 

....................................................................................  

 

4. Joanna went to Australia last year. 

 

......................................................................................  

5.The Backstreet Boys are from England. 

 

......................................................................................  

 (....../5p) 
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7.    Match the questions with the answers.  

              A                                       B 

1. Have you ever been                a) For two hours. 

to China? 

 

2. Are you hungry?                     b) Five days ago. 

 

3. Could you tell me                   c) Five pounds ninety. 

the way to the post office?              

 

4.Would you like a sandwich?    d) Yes, of course.                                                                   

                                                     Turn right here and go 

                                                      straight. 

5.How long have you                  e). Yes, p lease.      

 been wait ing here?        

                                                     f). Don’t you know?  

                                                     Have a look at my  

                                                       h istory book. 

6.When did you  lose your          g) Yes. He sings very                         

   passport?                                                      we ll. 

 

7.  Who was Julius Cesar ?         h).Not really. I’ll eat     

                                                     something later. 

 

8. Is he a good singer?                  i).  I walked       

 

9. How did you get to school?      j). No, I haven’t. 

 

10.How much is this dictionary?   

 

e.g. 1-d   

                                             

                                               

1.........2.........3........4..........5..........6..........7..........8......  

9.........10........ 

                                                                 (....../10p) 

 

 

VOCABULARY   (......../55p) 

 
1. Find the word that does not match the others.  

eg. woman*boy*doctor*girl 

1. caretaker*headmaster*librarian*truant 

2. blue*green*orange*great 

3. dentist*plumber*nurse*doctor 

4. make*take*bright*get up 

5. often*never*morning*always 

6. first*third*fifth*one 

7. lake*mountain*valley*climate 

8. fog*rain*storm*umbrella  

9. town*city*village*suburb 

10. nice*cheerful*happy*impatient 

                                                              (......./10p) 

 

2. Complete the sentences with the words from the 

table. 

myself  behind  should  turning  hear  open  ask  belt 

hottest  get up  surf  shout  music  argue  nice  

shouldn’t 

eg. You shouldn’t so much junk food! It’s really  

unhealthy. 

1. I didn’t do it..................... . My brother helped me.  

2. You................... drive a bit slower.  

3. There is a chair ................... the desk.  

4. Do you mind .........................the radio down?  

5. Can you  ..............the music?  

6. May I.....................the window ?  

7. Can I ..................you a question? 

8. Those trousers are too wide, you’ll have to wear 

a................. with them. 

9. The.................month of the year is Ju ly and the 

coldest January. 

10. I usually.......................at 7 in the morning.  

11. How often do you ...................the Internet?.  

12. Don’t .......................at me !; I don’t like it very  

much. 

13. Turn the  ......................down! I need some rest. 

14. I ...................with my sister all the time.  

15. She is really a ..................girl.  

                                                                (......../15p) 

 
3. Put of, in, by, to, at, on. 

eg. The dog is on the bed.  

1. I woke up.............the night. 

2. April Fool’s Day is ........... 1
st

 April. 

3. Susan always has lunch ............ noon. 

4. It was raining ............... Sunday. 

5. This chair is next ........... the desk. 

6. Mark usually travels .........bus.  

7. This is a picture .......... my dog. 

8. Listen ..........this new CD. It’ really great! 

9. There are many books........... the bookcase.  

10. My dad is ..............work.  

                                                             (........./10p) 

 

4. Write the opposites. 

eg. big – small 

1. old - ...........................           6. light- .....................           

2. cheap - ..................                7. fast- ...................... 

3. rich- ...........................           8.low - ....................... 

4. interesting - .......................    9. weak -................... 

5. early- ............................       10.  short- .................. 

                                                              (......../10p). 

 

5.Match the verbs and nouns.  

1.call                a) a poem                  eg. 1 - d  

2play                b) friends                     2 - ....... 

3.write              c) breakfast                 3 - ....... 
4.visit               d) an ambulance          4 - ....... 

5.go to              e) the Internet              5 - ....... 

6.listen to         f) the  cinema               6 - ....... 

7.watch            g) the guitar                 7 - ....... 

8.surf                h) well                         8 - ....... 

9.get on            i) a  video                      9 - ....... 

10.take              j) CDs                         10 - ...... 

11. have            k) a shower                 11 - ......                            

                                                                    (......./10p) 
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COMMUNICATION  (....../30p) 

 

1. Answer the questions. 

eg. How old are you? 

-I’m 13 years old.  

1. What time do you start school? 

........................................................................................  

2. How are you today? 

........................................................................................  

3. How much d id you spend yesterday? 

........................................................................................  

4. Are you ever late for school? 

........................................................................................  

5. How often do you go swimming? 

........................................................................................  

6. What time is it?  

........................................................................................ 

7. When were you born? 

........................................................................................  

8. Have you ever seen a whale? 

........................................................................................ 

9. Would you like something to drink?  

........................................................................................  

10. Can you tell me the way to the post office, please? 

........................................................................................ 

                                                                       (....../20p) 

 
2. Put the dialog in order. 

a) So would I. What time does the disco start? 

b) Let’s go and get ready. It’s already seven o’clock.  

c) Why don’t we go bowling? 

d) Well, if you want to do something different, 

there’s a disco at the art college. I’d really like to 

go. 

e) Eight thirty. 

f) What shall we do this evening? 

g) Oh, no, not bowling. I’d prefer to do something 

different. 

eg. 1 – f     2 - ...........     3 – ..........   4 - ..........    

5 - ...........  6 - ..........      7 - ........... 

                                                                       (......./6p) 

 

3. Choose the right answer. 

eg. Hi, how are you? 

a) Fine, thanks, and you? 

b) How do you do? 

c) Nice to meet you 

d) Yes 

 

 

 

1. I’m ..........art ist. 

a) a 

b) an 

c) no article  

d) the 

 

2. ...............countries are there in Europe? 

a) How 

b) How much  

c) How many 

d) How long 

 

 

 

 

 

3. She ................about 65 kilos. 

a) make 

b) weighs 

c) weight 

d) heavy 

 

4. I can speak English very ................  

a) good 

b) flu id 

c) well 

d) excellent 

                                                       (........./4p) 







 
4.Complete the sentences with the correct question tags e.g. 

You have bought a new car, haven’t you?  

 

1.John has bought a new bike,..............................?  

2.We must tell the truth,........................................?  

3.You d idn’t tell anyone,.......................................?  

4.I’m older than you,.............................................?  

5.The seat isn’t very comfortable,...................................?  

6.You can’t work,....................................?  

7.It ‘ll be all right,..................................?  

8.They had the correct number...................................?  

9.She was crying,.....................................................?  

10.This phone doesn’t work,......................................?  

                                                                       (........./10p)                            
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Good luck! 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 


